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WALMER COURT FLAT 5 CHURCH STREET
DEAL



• Sought After grade II listed Walmer
Court

• Spacious Top Floor Apartment

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Lounge and Kitchen/Diner

• Charachter and Period Features

• Stunning Historical Grounds

Lounge 17'00" x 15'05" (5.18m x 4.70m)

Bedroom One 19'08" x 11'00" (5.99m x 3.35m)

Bedroom Two 15'06" x 11'05" (4.72m x 3.48m)

Kitchen/Diner 17'01" (including 2'03" of wardrobe)
x 13'00" (5.21m (including 0.69m of wardrobe) x
3.96m )

Bathroom 9'07" x 7'10" (2.92m x 2.39m)

External

Parking

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION

Deal is a town situated in Kent, which lies on
the English Channel, eight miles north-east of
Dover and eight miles south of Ramsgate.
This former fishing and mining town became
a 'limb port' of the Cinque Ports in 1278 and
grew into the busiest port in England. In 1968,
“Middle Street” was the first Conservation
Area in Kent, its quaint streets and houses a
reminder of its history along with many
ancient buildings and monuments including,
most notably, Deal and Walmer Castles.
Today it is a seaside resort with its award-
winning High Street, high-speed train Links to
St Pancras and independent shops. An array
of cafes and pubs sit along the picturesque
seafront that is home to a sweeping pier.

Miles and Barr are delighted to be able to
present to the market this beautiful top floor
apartment of the grade II listed Walmer Court.
Set in stunning secluded grounds, this spacious
property benefits views over the church ruins
and is within a short walk of Walmer Station
and would make an ideal Holiday Let,
Weekend Retreat or Home. The apartment has
a wealth of character including high ceilings
and many period features and offers
accommodation boasting a Lounge,
Kitchen/Diner, 2 Double Bedrooms and a Family
Bathroom. With the further benefit of parking
the property must be viewed to be fully
appreciated with viewings available via Sole
Agents Miles and Barr.


